
As a sales success expert, author, and award-winning entrepreneur, Galit Ventura-Rozen began her journey into
entrepreneurship 25 years ago as the broker/owner of Commercial Professionals, a $1 billion dollar company. She has
made it her mission to show women how to reach 7+ figures in their businesses through sales success that increases
clients and maximizes profits. With a bachelor’s in Business Administration from UNLV and a master's in Marriage and
Family Therapy from Northcentral University, Galit has harnessed the power of her combined education, mastering the
psychology of sales. Her goal is to empower, inspire, and motivate others to believe in themselves incorporating lessons
from her book, The Successful Woman’s Mindset. Galit also established Empowering University which offers corporate
training, workshops, retreats, and professional speaking mentoring. Most recently Galit co-founded Everyday Woman, a
community where women receive support and are uplifted to do and be what they desire in their life and career. She
works with women in business to increase performance, profits, and productivity; showing them how to get more clients
through visibility. Her success did not go unnoticed, as she has received many awards and is globally known and
respected for her work with charities and nonprofits as a result of Everyday Woman. She has also been featured in
P.O.W.E.R. Magazine, Wealthy Woman Magazine, and on the cover of Exeleon and the international Top 100 People
in Real Estate magazine as “The Woman Behind the $1 Billion Commercial Real Estate Company.” As a sought-after
internationally recognized public speaker, Galit has appeared on ABC, NBC, and Fox as an expert on mindset,
leadership, and business. Galit is most recently the recipient of the Hero of Change Award from Amaré Magazine,
Entrepreneur of the Year Award by Silver State Awards, the National Association of Women Business Owners –
Women of Distinction Award, and the TMG Silver State Award for Best of the Best Local Motivational Speaker. She is
the proud mom of three kids and resides in Las Vegas, NV. When she’s not dominating in the business world, you can
find her enjoying concerts, traveling, gardening, and mentoring college-age women. 
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CONNECT

As a sales success expert, author, and award-winning entrepreneur, Galit
Ventura-Rozen began her journey into entrepreneurship 25 years ago as the
broker/owner of Commercial Professionals, a $1 billion dollar company. She has
made it her mission to show women how to reach 7+ figures in their businesses
through sales success that increases clients and maximizes profits. With a
bachelor’s in Business Administration from UNLV and a master's in Marriage and
Family Therapy from Northcentral University, Galit has harnessed the power of
her combined education, mastering the psychology of sales. Her goal is to
empower, inspire, and motivate others to believe in themselves incorporating
lessons from her book, The Successful Woman’s Mindset. 
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ABOUT GALIT 

EXPERTISE
Million Dollar Mindset: the key to success in life and sales. Galit’s signature 4-
step process gives women the freedom to create wealth and find happiness

Where have you been?
Where do you want to go?
What’s stopping you?
Your million dollar plan: building the life you desire and deserve

Recently named Top 100 Commercial Real Estate Agent: how Galit has risen
to the top in a traditionally male-dominated industry
The Psychology of Sales: with a bachelor’s in sales and a master’s in therapy,
Galit understands how these two must work together to equal success
Owning your voice: how she lost her voice for nearly 10 years in her
childhood and learned to speak her heart and mind in the process 
She started her first company at 21 which became a $1 billion business
She started Empowering U to show women entrepreneurs how to be
successful at their business and as well as share it on the stage

https://galitventurarozen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/galitventurarozen
https://www.instagram.com/galitventurarozen/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/galitventurarozen/
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SPEAKING TOPICS
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 CONNECT

Million Dollar Mindset: the key to success in life and sales.
Galit’s signature 4-step process gives women the freedom to
create wealth and find happiness

Where have you been?
Where do you want to go?
What’s stopping you?
Your million dollar plan: building the life you desire and
deserve

Recently named Top 100 Commercial Real Estate Agent:
how Galit has risen to the top in a traditionally male-
dominated industry
The Psychology of Sales: with a bachelor’s in sales and a
master’s in therapy, Galit understands how these two must
work together to equal success
Owning your voice: how she lost her voice for nearly 10 years
in her childhood and learned to speak her heart and mind in
the process 
She started her first company at 21 which became a $1 billion
business
She started Empowering U to show women entrepreneurs how
to be successful at their business and as well as share it on the
stage

Galit Ventura-Rozen

G A L I T V E N T U R A R O Z E N . C O M

PREVIOUS FEATURES 
Hero of Change Award from Amaré Magazine
Exeleon Magazine - Top 10 Admired Business Leaders
P.O.W.E.R. Magazine
Wealthy Woman Magazine
The Top 100 People In Real Estate 
Forbes
Wake Up with Marci
Make It Happen Mondays
David Meltzer IG Live
Sheen Magazine
KVVU
BillionSuccess.com
C-Level Magazine
AND MORE
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https://www.facebook.com/galitventurarozen
https://www.instagram.com/galitventurarozen/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/galitventurarozen/
https://exeleonmagazine.com/galit-ventura-rozen-making-a-difference/?fbclid=IwAR3k5GCx2PmqH8LV1-2pcq-VlKWKyg-1MaW8DMS94CRYo6YrMky-Drk1vz0
https://galitventurarozen.com/
https://galitventurarozen.com/
https://exeleonmagazine.com/galit-ventura-rozen-making-a-difference/?fbclid=IwAR3k5GCx2PmqH8LV1-2pcq-VlKWKyg-1MaW8DMS94CRYo6YrMky-Drk1vz0
https://www.powerwoe.com/p-o-w-e-r-magazine-fall-2020-issue/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2019/12/30/12-starting-points-for-pivoting-your-business/#34d92da6262b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4iH6NbTzac&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4iH6NbTzac&t=10s
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/199-galit-ventura-rozen-on-the-psychology-of-sales/id1265697819?i=1000522902982
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CP_EfJhFwd8/
http://www.sheenmagazine.com/fulfilling-your-purpose-galit-ventura-rozen-shares-the-power-of-stepping-out-of-your-own-way/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MLNxHZKYz3taDvi_kL5nXirA4X8j_A6o/view
https://billionsuccess.com/galit-ventura-rozen/
http://c-levelmagazine.com/5-steps-to-the-sales-success-method

